ABSTRACT. Bombyx mori is an insect whose cocoon is used in the sericulture industry, which is an important activity in parts of southern Brazil. When parasitized by Bombyx mori nucleopolyhedrovirus (BmNPV) of the genus Alphabaculovirus (alphaBV), it develops nuclear polyhedrosis disease. In Brazil, an alphaBV was isolated from larvae of B. mori and various target tissues were identified. However, how this geographic viral isolate affects the rectum of silk moths was unknown. The rectum, a component of the cryptonephric system, acts to absorb water and mineral salts, and its importance for the metabolic balance of insects provoked interest in analyzing how it is affected by BmMNPV infection. Fifth instar B. mori larvae were inoculated with a viral suspension, and from the second to the ninth day post-inoculation, segments of the rectum (anterior and anal canal) were examined using light microscopy. The cryptonephric epithelial cells in the anterior region revealed no evidence of infection. However, from the fifth day post-inoculation, cells of the anal canal showed cytopathologies characteristic of alphaBV. Infection of the anal canal and other surrounding tissues led to tissue disorganization, with accumulation of polyhedra in the perinephric space and compartmentalization of the cryptonephric system, promoting changes in the fecal pellets, signalling physiological changes. These observations contribute to our understanding of the infectious cycle of BmMNPV in B. mori.
INTRODUCTION
Baculoviridae is a viral family that is interesting due to its ability to regulate insect pest populations and it can also be used as gene vectors for medical research and biotechnology. However, Bombyx mori nucleopolyhedrovirus (BmNPV), genus Alphabaculovirus (AlphaBV), affects Bombyx mori, an insect of economic interest causing the disease known as nuclear polyhedrosis, which leads to considerable losses in sericulture production (Brancalhão, 2002; Ikuno et al., 2004; Rohrmann, 2011) .
Nucleopolyhedroviruses have double-stranded DNA that is associated with proteins, producing enveloped nucleocapsids, or virions, which can be classified into simple (SNPVs) when they have one nucleocapsid per envelope, and multiple (MNPVs) when they have more than one nucleocapsid per envelope (Hu et al., 1999; Rohrmann, 2011) . In Brazil, in the state of Paraná, a geographic isolate of BmNPV with multiple characteristics, BmMNPV, was obtained from larvae of B. mori (Pereira et al., 2008) . According to Adams and McClintock (1991) , Hong et al. (2000) and Fan et al. (2007) , multiple nucleocapsids are considered to be more virulent, with evidence of variability among geographic isolates of the same species (Liang et al., 2013) .
The infectious cycle of baculovirus shows two distinct phenotypes: the polyhedronderived virus (PDV) and bud viruses (BV). PDV is characterized by having nucleocapsids surrounded by a crystalline protein matrix, forming the polyhedron, which is responsible for the primary infection in the midgut of the larvae. BV is produced after the primary infection in host cells, consisting of a single enveloped nucleocapsid and is responsible for systemic or secondary infection in the body of the insect (Jehle et al., 2006; Rohrmann, 2011) .
BmMNPV is polyorganothropic, and in the larvae of B. mori several targets have been identified such as the fatty body (Brancalhão et al., 2002) , integument (Brancalhão and Ribeiro, 2003) , central nervous system (Torquato et al., 2006a) , testis (Pereira et al., 2008) , cardia (Ribeiro et al., 2009a) , and the middle and posterior regions of the silk gland (Brancalhão et al., 2009) . However, we do not know the behavior of the rectum with regard to this geographic isolate of the virus. The region of the hindgut of the larvae forms part of the cryptonephric system and acts in the water/electrolyte balance of the insect. It is also responsible for the formation and elimination of fecal pellets (Reinecke et al., 1973; Chapman, 1998; Azuma et al., 2012) .
In morphological terms, the rectum of some Lepidoptera is subdivided into anterior and posterior regions, which extend to the integument, forming the anal canal. In the anterior region the cryptonephric rectal epithelium is simple and is covered by an intima that is detached, while in the anal canal the intima adheres to the simple epithelium (Henson, 1937; Srivastava, 1959; Ramsay, 1976; MacGown and Sikorowski, 1982; Azuma et al., 2012) .
Given the importance of this organ for the metabolism of the insect, which is directly reflected in the production of silk, this study analyzed the behavior of the rectum in relation to the geographic isolate of Paraná, Brazil, of BmMNPV, to contribute to the study of the establishment of the infectious cycle of this pathogen in larvae of B. mori.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Obtaining the insects
Hybrid larvae of B. mori (Lepidoptera, Bombycidae), in the third instar of development, obtained from a sericulture company in Paraná State, Brazil, were raised in polyethylene boxes until the end of the experiment and kept in a breeding room in conditions similar to those found in the field. The larvae were fed three times a day, with fresh mulberry leaves (Morus sp.).
Geographic isolate of BmMNPV and inoculation
The viral inoculum of Bombyx mori multiple nucleopolyhedrovirus, BmMNPV, geographic isolate (GenBank accession No. EU251694.1) was obtained from larvae of previously infected B. mori (Brancalhão, 2002) . The viral suspension was quantified by counting the number of viral polyhedra in a Neubauer chamber at a concentration of 2.4 x 10 7 POBs/mL (POBs = polyhedral occlusion bodies).
Virus suspension (10 µL) was placed on mulberry leaf discs (2 cm 3 in diameter) and supplied in the feed of 50 larvae on the first day of the fifth instar. Likewise, leaf discs containing purified water were offered to larvae in the control group. At the end of feeding on the leaf discs, the larvae (control and inoculated) were transferred to the boxes and were fed mulberry leaves without the suspension.
Light microscopy
In the microscopic preparation, 5 larvae from the inoculated group and 5 from the control group, from the 2nd to the 9th day post-inoculation (dpi), with 24-h intervals, were randomly selected, anesthetized with ether and dissected. Segments of the hindgut, containing the rectum, were placed in individual flasks containing Dubosq Brazil fixative (Beçak and Paullete, 1976) for 24 h at 4°C.
Subsequently, the intestinal segments were subjected to routine histological procedures and embedded in paraffin (Junqueira and Junqueira, 1983) . The blocks were sectioned in a microtome at a thickness of 7 μm. The slides obtained were stained by the Azan cytochemical technique, modified for viral occlusion bodies (Hamm, 1966) . This was followed by light microscopy analysis and the fields of interest were photomicrographed. Material from the control group followed the same procedure as the inoculated group.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The rectum of larvae of B. mori presented differential behavior in its regions by experimental inoculation with the geographic isolate BmMNPV. Thus, the infection of the epithelial cells of the anal canal was verified from the fifth dpi ( Figure 1A , B, and C), while in the anterior region, the cells of the cryptonephric rectal epithelium showed no evidence of infection during the periods analyzed ( Figures 1A, 2A, B, and C) . It was possible to follow the infectious cycle of BmMNPV in the nuclei of the infected cells of the anal canal. Initially, the formation of the virogenic stroma occurred (Figure 1B) , which according to Adams and McClintock (1991) , is the site of the synthesis of viral DNA and its enveloping, forming virions. Rorhmann (2011) notes that the viral envelope is formed from microvesicles derived from the inner nuclear membrane and subsequently virions aggregate polyhedrin protein, which crystallizes around them, forming polyhedra. At this stage of the infectious cycle, the nuclei appeared hypertrophic, which was also observed in cells of the anal canal ( Figure 1B) . Immature and mature viral polyhedra were identified in the nuclei of infected cells ( Figures 1A, B, C, and 2A) . The immature polyhedra were smaller with a greenish color and did not have a defined geometric shape (Figure 1B) , while the mature ones were larger, red in color and with a characteristic geometric shape ( Figure 1B and C) . The development of polyhedra was discussed by Brancalhão et al. (2009) , who analyzed the silk gland of B. mori. Torquato et al. (2006b) characterized the geometric shape of the geographic isolate BmMNPV as a truncated octahedron, but they also mentioned the occurrence of different viral formats.
The infectious cycle of BmMNPV resulted in cell lysis and the release of these viral polyhedrons into the extracellular medium ( Figures 1A, B , and C, 2B and C), like reported by Ribeiro et al. (2009a) . Lysis results from the action of p10, a multifunctional protein whose association with tubulin filaments promotes the disruption of the nucleus and cell (Rohrmann, 2011; Liang et al., 2013) .
The anal canal of the larvae was continuous with the integument, and the soft tissue cells showed typical signs of BmMNPV infection on the fifth dpi (Figure 2A) , as observed by Brancalhão and Ribeiro (2003) . These authors described the fragility of the integument, with disarray in the procuticle causing its rupture, which leads to the elimination of a milky fluid, a characteristic sign of infection by nucleopolyhedroviruses. This was also observed in the present study. Figure 2 . Photomicrographs of the anterior rectum of Bombyx mori larvae inoculated with BmMNPV at fifth dpi (A) and seventh dpi (B and C), longtitudinal cut, modified Azan staining. Note that the cryptonephric rectal epithelium (Ec) shows no signs of infection, best viewed in detail in C, which shows the nucleus (Nu) and cytoplasm (Ci) of the cell. A. Infected cells in the epithelium of the tegument (Te) and fatty body (Go), where the viral polyhedra can be seen (in red), detached intima (black arrow), subcuticular space (Es), perinephric membrane (hollow arrow), perinephric space (Ep), and cryptonephric system (Sc). Trachea (Tr), longitudinal muscle (Ml) and Malpighian tubule (Tm). B. Many polyhedra in the perinephric space (star), which are also visible in C.
According to Adams and McClintock (1991) , the absence of infection in the cryptonephric rectal epithelium cells (Figure 2A , B, and C) can be a result of a differential expression of viral genes inserted into the genome of the host cell, since the NPV shows asynchronous reproduction. Other authors (Ribeiro et al., 2009b; Qin et al., 2012) have highlighted the possibility of resistance in cells of B. mori whose genetic basis is not clarified. Rohrmann (2011) noted that resistant cells of B. mori express the protein beta-N-acetylglucosaminidase-2, which affects the binding of GP64, a viral fusion protein linked to the infective capacity of the NPVs.
However, even though infection was not observed in the anterior region, tissue disorganization was apparent, resulting mainly from cytolysis of the tracheas, a known target for BmMNPV (Dourado et al., 2011) and which was present in the perinephric space. The viral polyhedra accumulated in the cryptonephric system from the seventh dpi ( Figure 2B and C). According to Azuma et al. (2012) , water transport is carried out by basal and apical aquaporins that are present in epithelial cryptonephric rectal cells and Malpighian tubules, whose guidance establishes a concentration gradient that directs the flow of water between the lumen of the rectum, the perinephric space, and the hemolymph. Thus, the presence of BmMNPV in the perinephric space certainly affects the ion gradient, required for the recycling of water to occur, and therefore, the fecal pellets had a hydrated pasty appearance (not shown).
Thus, the infection of the anal canal, in addition to other known targets, as well as the accumulation of polyhedra in the perinephric space affects the physiology of the rectum in such a way as to compromise the metabolic balance of the insect, with consequences on the production of silk. Additionally, the release of the viral polyhedra into the environment, especially in the anus and tegument, enable the horizontal transmission of the disease. According to Porto et al. (2005) and Potrich et al. (2007) , sericulture producers should exercise due care in handling B. mori larvae, and when the typical signs of nuclear polyhedrosis are identified, the larvae should be eliminated and the whole breeding environment, including utensils, must be disinfected.
